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br. Christie Vernon 
Chair 
tinittd ~tatts ~tnatt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR AND 
HUMAN RE~OURCE$ 
WASHINGTON, DC ~0510-6300 
April 7, l~H37 
Ar.net":i.cao Li:Praty Association Legislation 
Committee 
205 Lindsay ~anding 
Yorktown, Vl 23692 
oeat Dr. Vernon: 
lust a brief note to thank you for tak:i.~g the time to appear 
as a witness at the recent hea~iD9 on the proposed White House 
Conference on Libiaty and information Services before the 
,Sul;>committee oh Education, Arts and Humao!~:i.es. 
I regret ve.~y much that a last m 1 nu te change in scheduling 
required me, ci,~ Chaitrnah of the Senate Foreign Relation~ · 
<;<;>1I1ID:i.ttee, to be on the Senate floor that morning t9 m~n~ge g 
majo~ pie~~ of legisiationi I apologize for ~is~:j.ng your live 
testi~~ny. I understand, however, tbat the hearing went well and 
that your testimony will be patticuiarly useful as we ].Qok toward 
establishing this important conferenc:::e. 
I am ve~y ~pp~eciatiVe ot your participation~ 
With wafm regards, 
Ever sihceteiy, 
Cl~ ,i.l;>orne Peli 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Edu~~tion, 
~~t~ and Humanities 
